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...IVb:<.... ud ""'" ho.c b«tI<~ r.. exlo t S __ ..ot 0" S.... """,... Ill", b<al IUd, """ ...- .....
«>tt<tpOIl<I to "" X ....-. 1lI"c b<al cl><ctcd Tlloo ma""" ...... ,... bodo .... ..n .... and ......... polK, .,......
WlC-. ""AI _ """,.. I cd _ r<aho".. .. pol><)" ",.a..n- IIfld Ib< BOlI8,( ",.__ oflb< ...... -.
"<t>.".,,, food ..... ,h KIUlI) fon-,.. '....... polO<]: .._«nttIj n.........<t ,,1<
"
TO d<t.rm'n< tho p"'n;.o.. ~. OU' of 100 tha" ...1< =.,,~ OR n. poll<y -.nd .....b "'•. "" 10>,<1 ,p",,<J'h«' "'.,
O<ol<d ben ..... o.m. "''aO h".d <Hl Ih< t"l', ..... Ih< 6~ po,ot> LIla, <ompoK tho, Pnonty .bcd.l'" .'or. \m.d on til< I.ft·
nond ..do At II", ""10'.•,.•~. , .." ...... ~l"Od«I Ns<4 "" Ih< pol..~· W' ..... fo......... "",.".~.nd b) ".I""'lnk Ih< ....b '''•
• ft" n w., "'0 th",U~h BOllin
F", tho pOlIq." ..... i" ..... ·r 'f" ..,d LIla,,, "-,,«<1 lbo' ,h«:'""m' >n<J. -0- ,f" d,d.." I", tho ~,b ""
" ,cc.",.d."r if"~ dut ,"'.kpo"" acrordlllC to IIOIIB\ • -,- ,fit " ...o""d,,,d. u><, .b..k ,",ouSh 1l0BU\
,n" • ''0- ,fll,••n«k"",o' d,d "'" Obi BOBBY A, m.""o""d «I,lIor, ••,." ,heck .. "'m.th,oi 'h.at BOBln "00<>1 Ik'w













1'011,"'0 nd 'b. ~..... Th.. do .0' II". OR'
1<01'011.,
"'lob.ma. AI ..b, ArLIo Colo""lo. 0.1 Flon ,G.o'C..
H.....\I. 1_. lib..,,,.. Ind 10.... " "".j. lou,,, 'b',,",ppi
~Il"""". ~lonu... ,.mo••. ">ad' '''' Il.mr.h"•. i',.. J'1"><>,
"" M.".o. Oh'o, ()l,.1.!H><ru. South D••".. T.on...... I"",, D t
"'." VlIi'nt'. '" yom,o. ,01'-'0
,.hl. J
;;;:;:
Tb. 8<>, nd "on' \\ 'b SI,,,
"'., ·BOllll'~co,·""·Iko"o", ~
AI."".... 9'l 69". T....., ..« . ,1ll'" S.w Jet>< Oh'o"... \ .... OJI~'" III".,,,•. 'J OS', Oklahoma
NH.<J•. 'lO • .,... p.no"h.o.. "} 08', Or. on
Mon,.o" . Uol/l" Ithod.,.,."" 1) OS'~ R~od. I.bnd
\\''''''0''0· .~, "" J.r..' . 'HS_, ..... ,"V, ,n"
Thr i'",d....". i'''''' ""..d on 'b' n~mb<, '}'II.m ,I», "'... ""0"00'" • .,1 .., Th< pollr". th.. """"d tho
hlsh'" gl1d.... 'd ,h., 'h.; <0''''''1lc<:I .. ,th """, .. ,II <>f th< JII"I<IIII<' "",n'",o.d '0 lbe ""AI C~«kh" for P"Qn'y I.
P""",. 2, ••d P"on'l' J Th, 0"'" llul ..... ,,-..1 100"<0 ..mply ..,d du' lbe) follo~~ 'II ,h. S.,de"".. Th. OM. ,h..
,,,,,,,d , urn "".... n' d,d no' ~"'. '''y ."".,f,. pol"y 0' dLd no, .U,. Ih.. IlIey (",Iow .M ,,,,,lthn,,
1'~. 8",d,,,i' fo' the ,,',b ,"....... b.",.lIy th• ..".. ,h,nl Th.lOp r", ,,,.,,.d th." 8~ J"'d" I><<>""'h.)·
p.,,,,d m... of tho pn".,t••hcdpo,o(J 'Ilan ".y of th< ""'., Ia TlI< , du' =.,,·.d th< J",. ... Ii,. gt>de.......
1><",,>< they h.d ,""", probl,ms on tho" ..·.b "". Iluo of tho oth" ,.. nl<)' <lth" hi" "'u,, p",-"ni tho
<h«kpo,.". 0' thoy h.ad ,.. many .«r .h«1u dul 0<Cd .. I>< l..k~ at Tho'" , ..". tlul .....o...,d.,~ ·''0' BOBBY·
!lpp,o><d·'.r< til. ,,,,,. 'lui dLd no' PO'" tho PnCll1'y I .h«'polo, be".", ''''J' m..Jcd 0"'" 0' 100.. ,,,,,,,, po,nl> ,. 'h"
«<1'0"
I" I<rm. of. 'op ..0.... ,be... arc no ...,,1><. I><:t..·..o ""1..... Ind ..,.b ....,. ,,, f.". p."",}'I",,,," h.d 0"'" of'l><
,op fiv. ""d pohr, .. 10 'he <ouo!fy b~, h>d one of tho bo/lOOl Ii,. !>,N! ...b ,,'.. So" h'lhly ....d poll.y ..y. nodHok
.1>0", ...h>t I ...,,', ....b "" .. ~lOk '" I><: ilk. A\..,. th< """ llu' h.ad. IllO'l, polity gnd'",,= the: ...Iy ".".llu, ho<l.
I"".... gnldlOk fo' the ..'.b .... dun th. po,,<) Th" m<aIlS tho, J~" ...tlni Ih:o' yon .... lomk '" comply "'IIh .11 til<
8",d<l;0.. " no' ",.1<.", If. , ..t< 10.... dut """,,,pI'oo. " o«do '" ,,·.b ,". to foil" .. up on ,II. f.OIo"
F'fl)'.omr ""r<.o, of the ,u". do '"" ho... JP<C,fl< poll<}' "" ..,.b "''''Lbihty. >nd 12'", of ,td,« ... no' ,'On
'1I0BJlY.Appro.~",,, p... P,,""'y 1 oflb. '" AI S"'d.llo..
Ou, ""0' of ".1< ..,.b .j", I><:pn .."b • bypoth<m thot tho oc",..,b,Ii'y of ,n. ",'.b "" ....,,,Id ho". be.n
drp"'n<I<.t ..pon Ih 'b,lIty of tho ..." " ..b ><=I,ibjlitj" poh,>, 10 O<h<r ,,'ord•• 'ho'" , ,th rons ~',b
aoc<."b,h'y ""lloy uld lu,·, Iud proporl'<>nlI:C1y oc"""bl b ,,,.'- A. ""nll d. poll , kN! WLth 'I><

















































































































































































































































































































",,,,,ibili') In Sltl.. wj,,, -" Al Compline.- Sut<m.n" •• Pollel..
S<l·.....1 >'"'' lun I poliO)' _"n~ ,I.." ,II <Ul' ",..b .Lt". me<1 .... AI ,,1ilHl;,d> Sueh, polo<y leq""" >lnel
<Wheteo<. ro WAI PrionO]/ l. 2, l St2!Idor<h. Thl> tr2n>1.t<> 10.100"10 K<lf0 for >ueh polL".. """ 'hI> .""Iy'" hOS
'howo. oon< of 'he 'LO'" lu,- h,...d l00"~ ""AI ""mph.n« Th...rOfe.•ueh • poli<y ..u "" ,oored,bly l",b
lequ""m,ol Ibot 00 .LO" hu be,n .b1< ro ach"" Th", ..., four .lOln llu' lu'·e. 100',. WAk<>nIpl,.n, poliey. Th..lOle••
'" "b th,i, I:Il'lkmJ fT.hlo ~l. 1""lude ~ortb CONI".. 19lh1. \llno<>oU (II tb~ 1,'''11''''' (4111), oD<l """"yl.-oni. (~91h) Some".1<. ""<lh , \~. <emph""" poh<)' hod the mOIl .." ..ible ,i'... ",b>\o other> ~ Ith. 100% <omph...,. poh,y "'''' ,""'nil
the le.., ,"',"bl' A 1000,. a<e"',bil"y pol,,)· does "0"""''' ..·.h ."...ibil",.
'" _1..- ,,,,,,,_ orth, poll<' .....Imp!> ~."'ol .... "" "'-'" lot "'-'u.. I ood 1._".""" ~,~,,,,
",q",nn..... "'I ?non!)' I .hm. '«.'..... I~ of .ppro"",""~'n'" or.l _ ...~J .. ,th '''''or .w"",n.,. "" ",n',np.
!to'" tho '"'' ...,k,nl ..bl. (T.ble .J. ,ndll<k ...... ~.oR 12nd!. ..... , "n (lthl, ,,,.Ill..... ,""'h .nd RIIod< 1.I.nd ,H'h.
Tho onl, .." ~n"l .1.1 "'-'~ I or.l1 ..'u C.M C.Uf .,..... .,-.d< of"O '-', or.l ....... 0IlI A""n
1tI.....pao:.. 0{ s.dI • pol OIl ...........1.... ' ...~.. , ""'1 <t>n<iOl_ UII be ....tol.._
no.-.-. of 1_ polK......... 'Il ",-,,, I·: p«<_ pobc:... t..-. __ "11""-' 1Lo,_
."..fwly eollobon"'" _.0QIcd "Prt'I'.< "••'...._ ..-........... T'k eff<r<to of .... !'P' o ""
",<...,hl< ",.. 1ft _ .- ,bk ._ .0 -. ,-. 000<. _ ",...._ • ...- Io< b.. 00- •
""..,l.J .,,, ...,b,II" ""lIq ..' """"..<d "- "'" '"'"1'1•.• ""'" 11« pp;u.nt Tho, """"" ...., II,,,••,, on" r".
"It.. "","•• ns.•nd '''''It ."n· ...b o«...,tb,)"y ... "'" _ ...... be.. ,n '011"'''' llIt " ....'n'n. '''''', ,,"h ,h,,,
...;',nl' ..... 'I.... ,b ,.. II Oth •. A,I.oJuo.. II ·Ib!. C........"C", I18,h 'I ()1n.h l;toII,.6th. A.".\ ,<I<n, b, ,""
' ........ 1ft '''''0 ..nl, " ... _I.d pc>1.... Ilon _ .-... _ ,,'. " ,11 II< b,pl) o«<fMbk '" .....
~.-
...._ ....... br_ .... C •••ll.. <;rIM--.
1, ,. _, '0 -., "'"' """"oil ............,...1 ,"P 10'" """"" of_ paol,", f , ...... """,
,",h •• ".n... , M.rylond. """h l>.~oco. 0.'1011, Soul!l Conol \ 1. and hln "h t< pol",.. I...
".h .".",b,I"} b., it""'" U'O "'".", .. ,Ill 001' me""'" TIl< "'.", «>In""'" , on fo, III ben " ,...., ,"" .,.t<
",,10"..... I... 10 f-.sclon« or .....n"' '... 0jI'''''' d,..ltl<d 0II<f <lo "'" .....,'",. do ..... ,,,"'. mo, .,-...I«l TI••I<
....... two,. ".b ... , ..,,~II~ p<Il" bIIo ""\ do MIl ,~.... ","",bll,,, IIoould "" ",~,,'<-d 11 -.1_ do< ....'"
..... , .... p«<....~
A._ ....y nola ""'... polIC<nu... _ ""' 1 ....' oil <It _>lloc"lMr .... AI f'nGn"
1.1. Of J """,,...... Thn< Nta I<c<".d 1II111 It polo _Illq "".c pootI<.tM '0"""" '" d<u,1
,~'" "PC"'"'''''' rOl ...,. pOll"..
0.. ,100: o'IIe, bond ., ,III 'p«,fl<olly .....,I<d polo"" "<" 1"""'''' fOl _n".. <1<.. ,1. ,." Ill< AI
,.,dolo"" ",,11Id< In ......' < """ ""I"... n _. d<to<lt<l Iloo "'1 .....1..... ,n "ru,n 'f<~' ...., , ,.•.
..... _ I_ "_,, '1uuc-"" ""'I..... Wp ,_ , : ,,""loll "lis "" ",_n .-I ""•
..' 1"_'" ...."" 0001 ...",,_
r~, ",."1" of '''''..1...lys,. on ..." b ",<""b,hty poll,) " ..... '"'' ...b ,n. "'.....b,I,'y .... ,,,,"pl,,,I,
.""""'1...... ",.,.,Ib" "..-.do,,,.1 "" 1 ,... dolo " •••u<tJy "oa, ". "<" """".1 rOf Th" ><, 01 Ilo..
,).=-> ""0 """J' p<rl'«'I pOI.....kIo< IS ,no"ffi,,,,.. f...............<b "',...., ••"" .-I ....b "" don nor """,,,.
p.slI<)' .., be ",'<nIbl,
",,, .....~ ... _. ~~ palo<) _ IS _ _ .. roo- ~"'I ..<It iIC< tnht) ror ""
....nd...pp«I no. ""'1' ,,,. ratI"-"'c roo- 11 ........"". pOI ,,13.:OJ n.: .....1' ....1IlJ ro. "rnalll"'1 29
>t.", and th< O"1nU "rColum .oIl .. ,,-.. ""hey. ,,~7 9 no.x ou,""'. "<1' """p..,'" by 11..,,, IlI< ...... of .....
,,-,,.. "nh .1Id "nl\oll' poll" p.nn.ly IT.bl. 4). and d", ... "'"" .....It by d" ..,U,.I "u",bo, or ...1<. ""h 01 w"hoot
pol"",. """",,,·.Iy As .. ".<I<"l. 1lI pol",.. ""'" .Io&hd~ b,"'" on """&' Ho" ...... rho r..' ' ,he.......
OIl" : 1 tII pol" ,he ,. " " !boll : I 1iOI!J.." w, th<a< pol", ", ,,,,ff«u,, If ," ",Ib tIN:
bcor polK ~ 1I<1d ~I _!he: 0''''''' ~"'C _101 to< II '""'" '. olart<~·_ ....,
.,~ ""..--J "<nII<" 10 ""~ of f-.lll«." fan _ til< pp" ... _ oDl"hr... dw
.tu_tIotn"oo_a, .. ,. ...... pOI.....~""I ....~
" ...orodory ruh__ .. u..., .....) .nn"""" !lip ..< ,b,hl)- ........, tIN: ""'"n8 a formal ,,_,boll')
""Io<}' As 1",,;o..,ly """" ....<d ·.raJ '01" l~ 1b< "'P "'" fOf Ill< .., ,bih!)''''' from no, ,tho., pollo,c,", .1Id ....".1
"". ,n the: ho<'om l<n rOf "" bil,l)-· or. f""" ,,',th poll" The... f.... ho""IO pol«y".... "'" ",can ..}'IllIG"
.-.p«••ll,· .''''••'C Mv. f_ moov poll"a nor bo'lli <lIfot1:<d
"
Th< \;<) '" >«<",bilory '" ".b "'.~" d«.Lp"'i a ,," thaI "'cO '''o<>"bl< St.., ,OHmm<n, hu pro>'cn mo<lly
m"fT«",-. '0 or,,,""i "nd <"f"",n.o; pOliO}, ,,',<II !b< ""<'1"_ of 11 mJ"""~ of ."'.., ~,.<tl ""otI ....,. ""'M'''I ,•
,h",< "",<5 ""Ib pOlo",.., man) ,,'os of< ... 11 _ '<:<'H,bl" '" the: d,..bl<d 1lIc: ,I"",h~· of both V. AI "."d..d. orM! th,
'''''''<"''"0< or 1l0llBY II<lp "Ie do""","", "Ute ",«..,blo SOl.........&1' p ",d'"1 b<n<h"",1« .11<1 I~,d<h... ...
,on"",,,d pu'll fot .". <le.,gn<T'I'O .dl><r. '0 th<", ,laJIdudi '" ,"" lin, ""r '0 <n,,,,e a<<<>I,b,I,,> r", ,0< d,ubl.d
Jenny <ods by )O'I1'"i Mot\: .""" tha, haHn."" ace ,bl....b ..1< "'" 0<11}- m;ok.,.11 boa"••", ""'.. Oo<<< ..,hl, '0
<he cbll<!. bur '0 <I'<f}'0nc-p«>pl. "'Ilh .1"" rnod<Jm. old t>«> r1. or pia," old <ompu«n If the phy>l".1 "'..,rld " ",,,.d
'" ,"',"" o<<<..,bl< ,,, til" hoM.capped. "by nO! lh< ,,'.b~ Th< ..-ob. the>< d.oy•. ",.. Impon•.t" 10 _'"y .. Ou' ph)·....1
>urrO>U"~l"Il" 11,- mak,nl .ta,., «ut. poll«« Ilul >l1 ...t< "CNI<'«, md oVCfllU.llly.1I "",.te bu",,..,>e•. h.o,.. '0 <o.fo,m
'0. ,II< ....b "'111 1><. f".ndh.,. p1_ f." lb. _t<IOppc;l, It>< old, 01 'I>< pi,," old .""f"..4 '0 ,..." Som< ''''<1,,, "< nO'.
,,'<o.n,.d on lb. I." f." pal" of OIl' 1"'1"", .,. 01• .,1) tU."IIb. """" of ,,·.b o<:c<u,btl"y "') ..,wu,ly .nd",.
<o"farm"1 '"<It ..." """"1"'1< 'a ,I>< 'lOndon!> 11>0, on: 1><"1 <",....1. ond""",N'''' no< ,,"',Ib II'" of ...,.. "'" .><.
1l01l1lY""J'fa,·«! and ~qo.;, .. "hou' poh"n. ,h. I,;.S h... '''''1 "'Y '0 10 '" l>< .o""de,.d. '''''> .".."hl. ,"""",
beeau", h., '"J: "1'0'''> "0")' half lb....",. Whc1ho:,. , ..,. h 1lWl40«d polo<y ot no,. " n«d.I '0 ..h",·, o.kq",,',
~.b >oo""b,'''' So. If.1I ,ho: N'•• fol'ow ..... rul.' ... ou' h> W... l ond ..,,,,,lIv .dh<r< lU 1I1<m. ,t><n 'no ",••t')" ",11
n<>4 on ,t>< "~h' d,,<OI<on
R.:n:Rt:~CI:S
"'on<Bean fo.nd;m". f." 'h, 1I11nd >nd In,,,I0..., In< mark ".b ."..,,",1,,)' bt.aklbfOUgh 12001. Ja"""". 171 {" ,,!I<-
V••·,",,,
IJOIlU \ ,b.,« 12001, "'1""1 R<ln<>.d flOll'l ct.bobby hlml
1I0,,",n. T S {1<N7. "'ugu" 18l Pro.m''',m. mo,k<l fnr." b'u, <tond:.lrd. p"'.« Itvn"",IJ, Ij·&6
C."'y. C 119'I'l, \I.«h) ...<.....,b,'''y '" .... """"' lob'"') C'Ull'••q...' ,,"PO""""Y ".b "'os I.'""'~""n r"·h,,,,I,,!;.)
""d L,br~ro.,.l1·H
l)e'igmni pog., fo' _,. ""th d....b,lou.. (1998.)""" II 1O~.",<J'4Soj'fI-u" ~ (71, n
1n.1. B (1999. ,,"o-.mbeO lvCl ,ma,,''''''''Y "1"><'" or< l""m'"1 ~ h.o, "'"",,-and ",ho, doc.n·' ........ Wo,ld W,d< W.b
GOt'.,.,.,.., U:«O<""", ).{·)9
Hol...~I.i. M. E. (1999. Dec.ml><,) \\eb ",<"'''b,lny ,,",lh HThU.4G lI~b T~chn,qu... 12-26.
Joh""",. C (200(1. "'u....' 24) "'.n,,""'" '0 <OS< ... of In«rnCl by d,..blC<l. du.g.. m,nd,".d by 1998 omend"",o'
,fT.., bu".... '00. n.. W-uh,"8"o" Pos'. p ... l3
Seltzer, L (lOOl ....pril 15) The ".nd..o. ,nd""~,,,or..o.,,~ co"",,," or. ,uppl."t,.g lno",o",' lUl•.makln8 00d,..
Jore_." Wo,id. jll-Sl





TIII,n. L S W)()I. F<b"'"')'l_ ".b x"nlbillly nppl.. throu¥b IT~«:h maod.Jt. to Old d,..bl<d ben,fit< b""<k:, aud«n«
I",,,~" H·..... , I
",.dlld!. C D. [2001. Apoill Appl~',nl lb' ADA to th< In'...... ... v,.b ""«,,,blht~ ..and>.rd R"J«,-<d I,om "''''~ ,,'
e<I" -c." I... "".bl." I.hun
\I.,d,t. aooo.O<,ob<.91 Eq..lac<.....""r~ ... !1>< ..·.b B'o8.lJlI61.~1
"
